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A KKMAUKAI.I.K CRIMINAL.

VHKVKKKHH VAttKKH UK A IIKKUAN
(H)S fHIT IS Til IH VOVNTKV.

Inrarcerat'd Drlchmtly III (lernisny lor llnli.
he

IiIiir llll Kniphiyrr, lie I'iiiiin In the
t'liltnl Mslrs nnd Is Convhltsl nl

l'UniitiK a Carlisle Yoinn, no
at

Sniuo wool. ago tlio Xow York AYmiM

Hfltuntf published an article denouncing a
Gorman news agency ns lx)giis, and stating ho
that IN Jirotnolor, who styled himself Mr.
.loli n (I. 1'. Mmllli, was iu reality l'nul
Hchsoppe, a man who U guilty of almost the
every crime In tlio statute hooks. Hmltli at
in i (Hi Instituted it criminal llbol suit against
Fdltor Oltondorler, and tlio tint hearing was
had before Judge Gorman on Tuesday. It
(lid not last nioro limn n row minutes, for In the
that tlmo Smith's counsel withdrew Irom tlio lilt
cnsitaml lin tvni oxosod as one of tlio great-
est

seat
nml most (luting scoundrels ontililo el

lirlsoii walls.
Nmltli lui Imhiii workliiKalKiul Inwu ai a and

riiMirtnr lor two oar imtU lln In aloilt til wat
J nam old, ami dnrliiK tlie soventoon yoara ho the
liai lived In thU rninilry lin lias HOnod tonna
In II vo illllorcnt prlwim. llowa Incaroor-alo- d the

In (lorininy for rolililnit lilt employer,
thu Count Von lllatiknnliurK or 00,000
tlmlorH, and wlillo In Jail had tlio lottnr " V.
K." liramled on hN Imnk. llnramii to till the
coiinlrv In liS and tx'gan prurtlcliiK ai a the
pli oIcImii In t'arliilc, Ia. leu

Anion); hln jcitlontt wnta nmulcn lady over
70 yearn, nainod llSloliiwk, wlmiltoda
low UPAka after lie traill ncqiiallitml with
her. Allorhho nt hulled ho produced a
wIIIhIiowIhk that vlio liail ttoqiioathod her Ho

irorty to him. Thin led to aiiaplclnn, the of
leni'ilm wnro illilnUircd 'and an ImiiKHt and
held. It Hlmnial that All-- Hllnwk had laon
joiwiieil. Scliaeppo then iiiuio forwnnl
Willi n mirrliiKii "irtlllfalis eUluiliiK that
they hud Itcott nvrully married. Tlili Wui
protil to Ihi a rurgury, an wall oh IiIh inodlcal
iliplouin, and the Imni will was iII(ioh(h1
el liy the llndliig or the KOiiultio one In a the
ialvi iK.tloin or one of the dead lady'H law
triinkx. .Smith wan com Icteil and sentenced
to be halloed.

lloapHaled to Uurnuna throughout the Mr.
ntato to aid him and Kt hoiiki nionoy from a
Now York at well at on the plea that ho w lit
IwliiH iiertocntml IxieaiiMi ho wat a fnrulKnor. It
lilt Irleudt went ho larat to tot a HKcial net
of the Ulilutiiro patted In order to icUo him
anew trial. Thlt wat Houurod and the jury that
(IWKr".Ml. iu

Oil hU roleno Hclianp went to CIiIcsko,
where l the litlo of Count Von Mr.
SclmiilonbiirK'. Ho forKCtl several larKodrnlU
there, and, when raulit, was aenlencoil to and
three jeara In Jollet prlaoti. Ho waa par-
doned out on good behavior, howevor, Mr.
after two venra. Ho than caino Koxt, and the
holtled In Verl Jorvlt, N. Y., where lie began
to Hliuly law. Ho wont Into polltlct
and lovuat tlioHtmo tlmo; lor ho nppoarod
nl all eoiieiillniit nml Ux-am-e engaKod to
the daughter of a wealthy tnnuor tunned
(llluinu. Tho marrlnge would have taken
place had It not been dlm-ow- linn .Smith
hnd lorgitl hit proAectlo fathor-ln-law-- 'a

ualiio to at least a doen (liallx. Ho Wat tl

to lie yejirt In Slug Hlng for the
crime, unit aerved out hit time.

Hlneo then Sthaeppe, or, at hocallod lilin-ael- t,

.1. II. I. Kinlth, hat lhod Iu Now York, of
doing whnto or ho could for dllloront nowa-paper- of

Ho wat on the Herald for koiiio lilt
uiontht, and while there tod that paper Into
printing a bogus interview with John Koaoh,
tlm shipbuilder, which created a Henwitlou.
WhMi I'erdiuaud Ward WAt taken to Sinn
Nlnj.', Sohaeppo waJ detailed by a newt
agency to accompany him. Ho chatted with et
the reiortert on the train, and tooi a seat iu
thei'-.irri.ig- frnui the Htatinn to the prison.

When ho tried to enter the keeper refusml
to allow him. "Why notT" persisted the

"I gueot you hao apent all the
tluiu jou want In hero," was the keexjr'H
reply. Hchaoipo grow rod Iu the face and
ran out of the building. This wat the last
neon of him ill the reportorlal circles until he
turned up an the manager ofa lleriiinu cable
new s agency three uiontht nga

IIIh c.irK'f.show m that ho Is one of Iho coolest
and most erslstent of crlmlnnlt. Ho has no
tear and It not afraid to meet any danger.
Hit npaieut innocence and candor disarm
those who sinpect him. His counsel when
ho learned oflilt career advised him to (pilt in
the city at once, us Mr. Olteudorfor contem-
plated ha lug him arrested for fraud, and ho
has prnuniiiy taken 10 nigm.

A CUliu for 10,1100 Arm,
Valnntiuo Hiobst was one of Uending'H

wealthiest cltieut llfty years ago. Ho
owned h),tl acres in Schuylkill, Columbia
and Noithumliorraud counties, comprising
laud iion which the towns or Ashland,
Mount Cartnel and otjier tin iller place now
atand. About f,000 ncrot wore in the very
heart of Iho anthracite coal region. Ho died
In 1S.1S ami now, nfler half a century, comes
the sequel. Ono of hit daughters, an aged
woman, recently died in Hoadlng, and on
her deulli bed made a startling confession.
This was to Iho elltft that at her father's last
Illness Mie, then a young girl, at the Installed
ofa neighbor who wat somewhat Intorested
in the estate, abstrttctod from her father's
deak deeds, Ixiuds, etc., amounting to hun-
dreds of thousands or dollars, for which she
received in cash. After Ilrobst's death
those ort were all missing mid could not
lie accounted for.

Tho allegations are that a liogus transfer of
some of this land wat inado to certain lntor-wte- d

iiartlcs with the cnnnlvauco of, the
daughter, convej Ing quite a largo amount or
tills land lo ollior parties for which no legal
deed was given, the heirs under the will
never having hlgned any papers of convey-
ance. Thu county records show that no clear
title could possibly have been given. Many
of the grand-childre- of the dead man are
living In Heading and vicinity. They have
employed couutot and will push their claim
to the proerly. Millions el dollars are at
stake.

Why Tliry Cainii l lamrutur.
Krom tlio West Luester New.

Hero we go ai;alu. This time It It the
Media Jlecorit that speaks. It says :

Tho Chester county commissioners have
lon called upon to explain why they went
to a Lancaster county bank to borrow f 10,000

when they could have procured the money
Irom a homo Institution ter 1 per cent. lest.
This would koeni to be a pertinent question
lor the nverago taxpayer el our sister county.

In connection with the alio vo we may say
that Mr. ileerbower, the Domocratlo mem-

ber of the board, Juttlllet the action of that
body in gelling me money in Lancaster no.
cause lliey could not be accommodated by

' the West Chester or Chestor county banks at
terms lest than 0 per cent-- It might be
urged thai Inasmuch at they paid U per cent.
In Umcaster county, they wouldn't have lost
auythltig by negotiating the loan Hthnine,
besides the transaction would have had a
more domestic appearance about it.

Jlr. Tllilen' State of Health.
Ill some recent doosltions with regard to

his present health, Mr. Tlldon said : 1 have
an aiiectlon of the larynx, which Impairs the
elasticity el wliatarooalled the vocal chords
no that they will not eomo togethor, and air
poBsot through without their holplng to form
words, and ho reduces mo to a whliir.
Thore la no boreness nor apparent disease,
but only a lost el elasticity, so that It uiakeH
mo talk with great dllllculty and generally
iu a whisper excepting when 1 have a cold,
under w hlch the chords approach each other
belter."

IheTmOn Druinmem to II Abullnbed.
The House committee on commerco hat

agreed Ui a favorable report ou Keprosonta.
live James' bill to rogulate commercial sales
of goods and merchandise. The bill, as
agreed upon, reads as follows : "The resi-

dents et each slate and territory and within
the other states and territories and within the
District of Columbia, solicit from dealers or
werchauts orders for goods and merchandise
by simple, catalogue, price list, description
or other representation without payment or
any llcene or mercantile tax."

Will Open Auolaer Ursnch Star.
Frank 8. Faejley and Mr. K. M. Hheetz,

of this city, will open a candy and confec-
tionery store at 10 North. George street, York.

- ri
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Ilfiunlt V. Wltrot, Mlllloiialr ManuUrlnrrr
nml llnikar, anil the KarlulKlialKwlMirr.

Donnls Wilcox, the millionaire manufac-
turer and broker, shot himself dead Tuoa-da- y

morning at hit residence, 3 West Klflloth
stroet, Now York, It Is bollovod that lioforo

went into Wall street In lvii ho had n,

fortune of JfOO.OOO. Ills llrst blow wa-- t

in tlm big wheat deal which rosulliKl
disastrously for Jamos I,. Koono. Ho was
all timet an uncompromising null on wheat

and the decline In May wheat or nearly
con hi a bushel during the month or

March was the llual blow. On one occasion
bought 11,000,000 bushels mid within a low

hourasaw his purchase docllno three cents a of
bushel, or a lots orfdO.000. It Is stated that nl

tlmo or tlio great Wabash lUlo Mr. Wll-c-

lotl f.'ioo.OOO. Ills losses In the produeo
oxchangoaro sot down at ?l,000,Uoe.

Tho I.arl or Hhafloahtiry killed hlmsoir
Tuesday altornoou, whllo riding Iu a call and
through Itegonl stroet, London. Ho tired

llrst shot at his right temple, but missed
aim. Tho cabman descended from hit cost
and refused to proceed further, as ho

feared ho would lo shot. l.ord Hhnrtotbury
trlod to imrsuado him to continue the drlvo

ottered him a Co note, but the cabman $

Immovable. A constable who had heard
shot tired approached the cab Just at this

moment, when Iord .Shaftesbury flrod again
1lul I this tlmo taking In elloct In tlio tem-

ple. Tho constable had trlod toselro hit arm
Initialled. Iird .Shaftesbury was driven In
haste lo n hospital. Ho did not simak after

shooting and became lusenslbln during
Journey to the hospital, where ho died
minutes after hit arrival. Tho earl was tlio

within about two mouths of holug llfty-tw- o

years el age. Ho wat thoolghth earl, suc-
ceeding on October I, iHS. lo the title on the
death or hit fallior, the noted philanthropist.

loaves n w Idnw ( I.ady Harriet, daughter
the third Mnrqiiosu of Donegal), one sou

llvo daughters. Karl Hhnltosbury had
latterly unwi.ll and had complained of
mental depression.

Coining Ovir In l.frltir.
Mr. Alfred ICilssol Wallace, Iho celobrnted

and
ICugllsli naturalist, who shares with Darwin

honoi of an Independent discovery et the
or "the survival or the attest, " It coin-

ing to tlm I'ulted Ktatot on the Invitation of
Augustus Iovvoll, of Hoston, to deliver

course of eight locturet bolero the Ixiw ell
Institute, in that city, beginning In October.

will lie romeiiibored that It wns on a
similar Invitation (from Mr. Lowell's lather)

Professor Agasslz llrst ramo lo America,
the autumn or 1SK Tho sclenllllc

school of Harvard collcgo was founded by
A bl mjI liwrenco the next year, when

Agassi, uccoptod Its professorship of zoology
made our country hit permanent home.

After couiptotlng hit Jewell lustltuto course
Wnllaco will lecture In other cltlot under
inanagoinont of tlio Williams lecl.ire

bureau, of itostoti, and proHMo.t to return to
England In the spring el Ills subjects It
will Ihi chosen from natural history, iu
which the charms of his style at a
writer are well known to nil hclontlllo
stmlonls. A private letter from IMIn-btir-

whore ho has rocently dollv-oro- d

before the l'hilosophlcal society two
lecture on "Tho I'oriiiaiionco of Oceans"
and "Tho Origin, Nature and Teaching of
Island I,lfo,"whlchdoubtloss will 1) enlarged
and repeated here, speaks of " thu clearness

hit style" at a lecturer us well as wrltor, et
"the distinctness of his iitteianco" ami of

ability to "hold lilt audience." Mr.
Wallace's residence In Kugland Is ut Krlth
Hill, (lodaliutng, Surrey, wliero at the ago of
sixty-lou- r ho lives aside Irom social distrac
tion, devoted to sclontlllQ piirsulta and sur-
rounded with hit vast collections of ohjecLt foe

siiuly in natural hlttory galhorod during
wide wanderings in almost overy quarter oi
the globe, from the Amazon lo tlio Malay
Archipelago.

Ihrcn Slurilrm III a County In Kenliliky.
Thore wore three inurdors in Hell county,

Ky., durlug the past woek. l'.llliii Saylor
married a sister or William Shell. Tho
couple quarreUsl and the woman deserted
him. Tho husband went iu search of his a
wife, accompanied by young Shell, her
brother. They louiid her iu l'iuevliie, In
bed in n smokehouse. Saylor torcod her to a
go with him, and at they started away Shell
shot Saylor three timet, fatally wounding

in. isorry 'rumor siarieu oui, saying no
wat going to kill hi man. Meeting n man
named Lewis, lie shot him (load without
warning. A iiuinlsjr of drunken country-ino- ii

gathered at a house on Clear Creek ami
cot Into a general light. Ileth (IfKHlin wat
killed, and William Dougherty had one oye
shot out and hit nose shot of.

I I AMI IMIVVN TIIK ST.VTI- -
lauiae Jacobs It tlio llrst colored llrnuiiii

who hat tnccoedod iu gettiii(.' Into the l'hlla-delphi- a

departinonU
Senator Mahoue will roisirt on the noml

nation of Postmaster Harrity, of I'hlladet-phl- a,

without recommoudatloii as to rejec-
tion or continuation.

Ono hundred men were thrown nut et em-
ployment, and f ls.OOO lost by the burning
of tlio Hue shops et the Pennsylvania rail-
road at Altoouo, on Tuesday morning.

Tho Lebanon County Medical soeloty has
elected Drs. (loorge ('. Llneawe.ivor and J.
Holly iliiclior, dolegatot to the Ainorican
Modlcal association, which meets in SU Louis
May I, and Drs. J. I). Zimmerman, J. K.
Helnoehl, A. 1'. Kogelmau and Joliu C.
Itucherdelegntnt to the Sbilo Medical asso-
ciation at Willlamsport, which couvenot tlio
last week In May.

Tli Itemnrk ut Ilia (ltd Parmer.
Krom the llarillnirg liiilcpcniloiit.

When (Jovomor l'atlltou was going nut to
the school at Diyton the man who wat driv-
ing suggested that they stop nt mi old
tanner's house on the road, wake him up anil
have some fuu. Tho governor agreed, and
when they c.uuo to Iho place the driver
raised n hullabaloo which soon brought the
oldfarmorlo the window to sou what was
the matter. The driver told him to bring a
light quick, for the governor of the state wat
In the carrlago nnd it had brokou down. Tho
o. f. ropllod, " You're u blank bhiukety
blank liar. Tho governor of Pennsylvania
ain't such n blank tool at to Is) ruiinin'
roun' tlio country this time of night like you
Kittauning fellers do when you nronuii
spree." Tho governor It said to have en-
joyed tlio Incident.

lllnbrl(la Ngm,
HAiNiiniiKii:, April II. A In regular moot-

ing of the 1. O, O. 1'., Monday evening, Iho
following olllcers were Installed : X. (I., W.
S. Smith ; V. U., J. II. Myers: hoc, (1. (1

l'iporj ntst. sec., II. Hoover; conductor, A.
M. Smith ; warden, II. Isaac; I. (1., 1 Clin;
O. (1., (1. rellonliorgor; K. H. X. (I., 1. Kunt-zloma- u

; - S. X. O., II. llorst; H. S. V. (i.,
11. Dovle ; I H. V. 11., J. IC. Slener j It. 8. S.
J. H. ilronnori L. S. ., J. Klnloy.

Homo of the 1'. It. H. company olllcers are
iu town y straightening the track nl this
place, which probably will glvo our (own
lolks a little work,

Tho new cigar lactory It gottlng along finely
and will hooii inn six hands.

The boatmen left ror the llrst tlmo this
morning to go to the coal mines.

Improved Tobacco Hooker.
Through Win. H. Clorhart, patontsollcltor,

or this city, a patent- - Xo. :K'i,(A dated April
13th, 18.SJJ, has Ixioti issued to Mr. Chat. A.
Ing! Is, of this city, for an lmprovod tobacco-bookin- g

machine. Tho block over which
the tobacco loaves are spicad is rigid and
there Is uu udjustalilo chimp ou each sldo
which holds iho tobacco Iu place as It Is
booked. Those clamps are attached lolovors
lilngod below the hose el the block, nnd are
operated by treadles attached to the bottom
of the fruuio. Kach treadle is ojiorated

of the other, so thai each clamp
can be otiened and cloned successively as the
tobacco ts spread over mo niocK. iu using
this booker Iho hands are left entirely Iree
to spread the tobacco, the clamps bolng
worked hytlioleoU

Falsi Accidents hi flutter Factories.
A cream separator In a butter factory near

Harvard, Illinois, burst on Monday, killing
one man and Injuring three otliors. One el
the latter is not expected to recover.

The centripetal cream separator lu the Hig
Foot creamery at Elk Horn, Wisconsin,
burst on Tuesday, killing one man, mortally
wounding a boy, aud causing severe iujurlos
to severaroUier persoas.

LANCASTER, 1A., WEDNESDAY,

WKSTMINCTEIl PKKSBYTERY.

BAlllCAT, IMLirXHAHVK tilt TUB
TKail'MHAKVK QVKHTIUH.

Tlia Nlulo el llellglon In I lie Uhurrlias H7

1'eraona Aililol tli(iii I'mrcMlon ofKallli.
Many ItevhaU nf Itellglnn ItiorliMl,

Tlm Teiii"ranre Address.

MAiilKTTA.Aprllll. Tucittitu Alrrnomi. or

At i! o'cltck, presbytery met and after uy

devotional exorcises, pris-eode- to tlio order
the day, vi. i "Kroo conversation on the

stnto or religion In our churches." This was
shared Iu by all fin ministers and olders of
present) and was or morolhan usual Interest, 10
because of many revivals of religion ropertod,

the marked progress of the church dur-
ing

and
the year.

Pino Orovo It building a now church to
f.',000. Chnnceford ouo lo cost flu, 000. of

Contro ouo lor f 10,(100, and the money al-

ready raised. Lltllo llrltalii rofiirnlthcs for
l,aw. Marlotbi lemodeled for f,ri,(Ml, and

Stownrlstown reiuiMleled for f.1,fi00. Calvary
church, York, n new cliurch for flO.000. the
Klrst church, York, a now Kirsoungo ulout

10,000. York collegiate iiislitutn, to l
on Improved plan for foO.OOO. Novera-otho- r
churches nqiorted repairs, refurnish-

ing and additions, aggregating several thous-
and

and
dollars. Tlm contributions to benevo-

lent
and

nhJocLt showed decided Incronso over
years preceding.

There have been ndded to the churches on
profession or faith, 3s7. lly certificate 100.
Contributions wore ropertod as follows, to
homo missions, foreign missions,
f.1,'--0; education, flJ7; publication, f 171 ; 17,
cliurch erection, f.llll ; ministerial rollel, fsTJ;
BustonUition,t't.VJ;freo(lnioii. 7 l.r. ; aid for col-
leges, f 117 ; general nssombly, f.1!.Kl

l.r,12U ; miscellaneous, f2,.'l30.
Alter a half hour of devotional exorcises,

protbytory adjourned until 7iW p. in.
Tutitlutf i:venur. --Tho statistical report

narrative ou the state or religion were
read. An nddross on the Sabbath school
teaclior's duty to children was made by Hov. 11
(Inylord ; nml another by Hov. Dr. C. W.
Stewart, on the relation el pow and pulpit.
Adjourned.

lrefiiM((ij Jforiimi7. Tlio coiuinlttoo to
ovamlno tlio sessional records roimrtod;

nnd approved.
Hopnrts of coiuniUtoo on board of educa-

tion, homo missions, ministerial relief, Sun-
day schools nnd tomporatico were read and
approved.

Alter n oto of thanks to the iiooplo of
adjourned to moot In Hnis-we- ll are

In .Soiitouibor.
The Drill Frnnr mi Teiuperanre.

l'ollowlng Is the full loxt of the declara-
tion of presbytery on tlio toinperancot
question :

To a body el Christian lnlnlstors the lllblo
the highest authority. According to this

authority strong drink loads to iiovorty, to
strlfo and sorrow, and Its excessive tiso ex-

cludes from heaven. "Xo drunkard shall
enter the kingdom of hoaven." A

To ongage in the tralllc In strong drink
incurs the grievous displeasure of the Al-
mighty; "woo unto him that glvoth his
neighbor drink, that puttoth tlio bottln to
him and inakotli him drunken also." The
cause of tomiKiranco is thereloro the cause

O (Hi.
To a Isxly of Presbyterian mlnlstors the

utterances of their highest church courts are
also or high authority. Our general assem-
bly has declaied for "the iitloroxtermiuallon
ol'lho tralllc In Intoxicating liquors."

It hat stigmatized the saloon ivs "the sworn
of nil that is best and purest In our civil!-7jition- ."

It has reMatodly urged upon church Is
members entire abstinence from Intoxicating
drinks as the only sure protection against to
drunkennost ; ami vigorous nml untiring
ellort In arresting the progress of this tremen-
dous

it
evil, and In totally suppressing the

tralllc. f
W o therefore, tH5.iring these fact-ti-n mind,

and realizing that iiilenioranco is n great
evil iu our nation, tlio proline mother of n of
vast progeny or crimes, ttioatiodoof sorrows,

dismal swamp whore virtue, honor, and
morals sink out et sight; a curse lruitfulof
dlsoa.se, poverty ami of Incurable miseries,

great hike of tears led by the scalding
drops that trickle down the cheeks el
mothers, wives, and daughters, of
widows nml orphans, with coaseloss How ;

realizing that the liquor tralllc Isauouomy el
man kind, a dospoller of home, a plundorer of
the public, a dictator to mo government, as
nuUgonlstlo to the church as satau a strong-
hold of the devil; as Incompatible with
homo happiness as insanity making nnd
niou of husbands and lathers ; as repugnant
to the true spirit el Christianity as cannibal-
ism ; supporting itseirou bread Ixjugbt with
blood ;:i mill that grinds to doatli annually
100,000 men, liody and soul.

Realizing this we as a prosbytery again
emphasize : Our Imllor In total abstinence,
in total abstineuco as the true ground or
personal temperance, and the utter oxtoriul-natlo- n

of the trnllio in plcohollc drinks as the
duty of civ II government; using tlio povvor of
Christian conscience, public opinion and the
strong arm et civil law. o record our
thankfulliiess that the whole country It
awakening to a realizing sense of thu disas-
trous domination of the liquor league, that
publlo opinion Is rapidly crystallizing Into
sure and more stringent civil enactments for
the suppression nt the saloon, that Christian
conslceiico It Impelling good people to like
advanced iioslllous nil along the line et battle
and that the church or Christ in all Its
branches and the great majority of tlio pul-pl- tt

et all denominations are uttering one
earnest, combined and hoIoiiiii protest against
this sin and this tralllc.

Wo agree with the general assembly iu
saving that " llioso who knowingly rent
their premises for the tratlic, or endorse 11

censes which legalize It, nro reprehensible nt
accomplices iu tlio gtilltof the sauio." W hero
such casot occur the perhontolleudlng should
lo made to feel the heavy hand et chinch
centum.

Wo urge iijioii our various church sessions
greater earnestness and lldellty in keeping
tlio church free tiom blame Uou this whole
question ; In oudeivnrt to diminish tlio use
and sale of liquor in their own vicinities and
in cultivating n puuiic opinion looking ter-wa-

to a cleansed country and a guiltless
people

As citizens el tliocoiuniouwoilth of Penn-
sylvania and of the republic el llioso I'lilted
States, as sovereigns among n sovereign
poeple, we declare that ulvorco between civil
and lellglout responsibility cannot be. What
(iod hath in this land joined together we may
not put asunder. Our allegiance is therefore
to moral principles llrst, to (silUk-a- l party
second ; nnd any organliliou whatsisiver,
attempting to abrogate or limit our right to
vote against that which injures the individ-
ual and the homo, this nuisance and scourge,
we will most earnestly resist.

Wo horeby request our in
the lower house of our Xatlonal Congress to
glvo favorable consideration to the bills now
mere pending, constituting a national com.
mission of inquiry in the workings and the
li Hits of the liquor tralllc, providing for

Instruction in the nubile school.
and granting local option to tlio District et
Columbia.

Wo rojoieo .In the great and successful
work of the Woman's Christian Tomporatico
Union ; their uoblo servlco It thej Lord's
sacrlllce. Their wisdom, efficiency and con-
secration coinmond thorn to the Christian
world. Wo assure them of our sympathy,
our prayers and our miport.

Wo shall its ministers iiroach upon this
many-side- d question during tlio coining
year; we shall take collections for the general
assembly's pormnueiit committee ou o

if possible ; and if a 1'rasbylerlal
temperance convention It held, as It pro-

posed, we will do what we can to inako It a
success.

Charged Willi Faiibeztoinent.
John W. Mentzer, el tills city, last oven-in-

waived a hairing lioforo Alilornian
on the charge el oinliez.leinent and

gave $800 ball for trial nt court. The prose-
cutors are Hucklnger, Llnkhnru A Co,, cat-

tle dealers of Pittsburg.

Disastrous Hmasliup.
To-da- alxmt noon as tlio horse and butch-

er wagon of Mr. Yelsoly was hitched
In front or Zleglor's tavern, Fast King
street, the horse frightened at somothlng
and lumping suddenly backward tore untho
hitching post, and upset the wagnn,,breaklng
the top oil or It. The horse was raptured
before doing further damage,

HraW" (RWTJ IMMIIWRHI
rim-oijt.j;v- ',

Inde-
pendently

representatives

Memorial IHvy Arrangement!,
Tho Memorial Day commltteoof the Orand

Army posts el this city mot at Alderman
Itarr'solllco on Tuesday evening. Tho

committee rocntninondod that de-

tails nf loth posts docerato the graves of sol-- d

lor In the cemoterios on the morning of TheMemorial Day. Special graves will be doo-ornt-

and the lot In the Laucastor cometory
will lie dcdlcatod In the afternoon. The
evening service will Ihi held at the court
house and will consist of recitation by Miss
Amanda LniHio, musiciindor the direction

rroiossors nans anil Luckenbach, prayer
unv, uray, oi mo duke stroet 1. K.

church, nd dresses by Hov. Pratt and A. C. forLeonard, of Post 105, and Dr. H. T. Davis
snd A. V. Hurst, or Post SI, and
benediction by Hov. Thompson. Tho Hon bill.

Voterans, Comany 0. 8tn regiment, police
force anil other organizations will Ihi luvltod

partlclpato iu Iho parade, and tlio city
councils, school Ujard, Daughters of Veterans hasJudges el the court will lo Invited to the
evening cntortalnmont. Tho Memorial Day
Horiuou will lj proached by Hov.JC. I. Kry,

Trinity Luthorsn church, on Sunday oven-in-

May .10, which will be attended by the the
Uraud Army jiosts.

Ou the HUh, 'JOlh and 'Jlst ontortalnments at
will Ik) gi von nt Fulton hall by Sam Hempe's
couinny and Iho proceeds will be appllod to

expenses of Memorial Day.

lU.e lull llrleh.
Tlio sixth game of ball between the Athletic

Philadelphia clubs took place yesterday, of
the Loague team won by 0 to 3. Six hits

wore made oil Atkinson nnd seven oil' Dally. a
Mulvey, oftho Phlladolphlas, made n homo
run.

Tho St. Louis Loague club defeated the
Hrowns yettorday by 7 to 0. Other games
resulted as follows : At Macon, On.: Chicago

Macon 2; at Haltlmoro: Hnlllmore (i,
Hochostor 1 ; at Cincinnati : Detroit 10, Cin-
cinnati

for
8.

.loe Start slgnod with Washington yester-
day.

In his llrst game with the Kochester, iu
Haltlmoro, I'rank l'arkor had ouo hit, two
put outs and no orrnrs.

ThoXow York loague dolontod tlio Hrldgo-port- x,

of the Eastern loague, by the score of
tod. This Is the tilth club In succession

that the Giants have shut out.
Kd. Slxsmlth It playing on the Hridgoport

club.
Tho Ironsides club have engaged the fol-

lowing
in

players ; Zecher, short stop; Oood-ma- u, the
llrst base : Sweltzer, third base ; Wil-

son, loft Hold ; Rollins and Gibson, catchers ; willIlyndman, pitcher, and Van Xostran,
fielder. Stovens,of tlio Lancaster club of 1SSI,
will likely be secured for socend base. Of In
those players Goodman, .echor and Oibson the

1 jmcaster men. The last named will be
given a a trial behind the bat. Tho other
players are all well known here, with the ex-
ception beof Van Xostrati. He halls Irom
Danville, and It remains for htm to show
what ho can da Tho club starts out with
f;ood prospects, and, as the league to which

hastho bouellts of the Xatlonal
agreement, players Hignlng with the team
can be hold as tightly as though they had
signed In the older associations.

Sunday School Teacher llabhtml In Stock!.
A defalcation or Klchard II. Harris, secre-

tary and treasurer oftho Sag Harlior, X. Y.,
savings bank, creates great excitement there. of
Tho bank ofllcert say that tlio bank It per-

fectly
as

sound, having an available surplus
over all liabilities or ?S.0o0. Tho defalca-
tion

for
was discovered on Friday ly Suite Hank

Kxamlnor Hlchardtou. Harris ntonco con-

fessed, saying that his peculations had been
going on two years, and that the money had
Fsxni lost simulating In Wall street.
Tho trustees state that the actual deficit

only f1,000, Harris having turned over all
Ills property, and his friends are endeavoring

r.ilso the remainder. Harris it under f 20,-0-

bonds. Ho has not yet boon arrested, but
under survoillance. There was a slight

run on the bankTiiosday morning, and about
10,000 was withdrawn by poor depositors.

The deposits, how over, amounted to f.1,000
Harris was lorinerly a merchant, It 3d years

ago, married, ami has three children. Hit
standing was high iu social and religious cir-
clet, as for several years ho has been superin-
tendent et the Mjothodlst Sunday school.
Tho bank recolvod $50,000 cash from the
Tradesmen's Xatlonal bank, of Xovv York, to
meet any run that might be made.

tiik WHTunr ov a uur.
A

Tlio Court Award lllm to the Alan (liven
Charge on a lleatli-lte- d.

Judge Livingston this morning heard the
application of I. Xovv ton Hitzer, w lie peti-

tioned lor the custody of a boy who was liv-

ing in the rainlly or Henry Kethel,
living near Heller's church. The following
Interesting story was developed by the lestl.
liiouy. Oscar I'laumer deserted his family
some time ago. His wito was sick at the time,
nnd on her death-be- d she requested Mr.
Hltzor and hit wife to look after her three
children. Thin they ogreod to do. During
the Illness of Mrs. Hllzer, one et the chil-

dren, a boy ten years old, was given tem-

porarily to a noiglibor named Weaver. The
boy remained there six or seven months.
Mr. Hitzer learned a few weeks ago that
Weaver had placed the boy In the Homo for
Friendless Children, and that the managers
of the Homo had indentured tlio Isiy to
Henry Kochel. Mr. Kochel rofnsod to sur
render the Ikiv to Mr. Hitzer, nnd the latter
employed D. McMullen, esq., to take out a
writ et halsjas corpus. Tho court directed
the boy to lie given to Mr. Hltzor.

News el riorln.
Fr.oiu.v, April 14. The funeral et Hov. II.

Shirk took place at the Florin C. H. church
last Wednesday nt t o'clock. The dead man's
former homo was Florin, but of late years ho
lived near Mlddlolowu, Dauphin county,
from where ho was brought last Wednesday
and Interred in tlio Florin cometory. Tlio
funeral services wore conducted by the Hovk.
Higer, Krnmorand Oippol.

Tlio Florin school, suninior torin, opened
last Monday, with pupils l' are under
tlio instruction or the elholent ttucher, Miss
Mary Huckwaller.

A summer scuooi was nisiiiirgniurn.. m
Hrenenian's school house last Monday, with
ill pupils. Willi T. (I. Arbogast as Instructor.

Mist Lizzie Raymond, who was taken sick
very suddenly whllo on n visit out West,
was brought buck by her latlior last week,
but Is still lying 111.

Tho farmers lu the vicinity et Florin nro
very busy plowing nnd sowing oats, as they
were kept back very much by the trequoni
heavy rains.

ijnery No. 2.
Kiit. Intiji.i.Kii'.ncijk. Ill discussing

"Iho divollelto costumes or the Kompn
ladles," "Madam" tli.it the drest In
Itself did not attract ho much notice us "that
the bullet of the Y. M. C. A. should permit
such displays," Ac. If "Madam" will re-

member, this was not tholr llrst nppoarauoo
lu Lancaster under the auspices of a Chris-tia- u

organisation.
Query: Did it reigtiiro tlio ollbrts or the

ladles et the Y. M. C. A. to nwakon
"Madam's" percoptlou et propriety T Oris
tlioro an ulterior inollvo. Tiikmjs.

The Major's Court.
Tlio mayor disposed or eight cases this

morning. William l'eoplos, a young mau
who gives the olUeors a great deal of trouble
when ho Is in liquor, wassont out for llvo
days. Two other drunks wore discharged, It
bfilmr their llrst ollenso. l'hllln llalnos. who
escaped from tlio Ijiueustor county hospital,
was picked up by Olllcor Hoi lly. lie was re-

turned to that Institution. Four lodgers wore
discharged.

Injured Ills Fare.
This morning John Doyle, the popular

watchman at the Farmer's National bank,
mot with an accident whiloattendiugiunrket,
Ho wat walking along Fast King street and
while looking around at the markotlng he
accidentally trlppod over the tongue et the
engine which has tioen pumping water from
cellars ou the street and was standing along
the curbing. Ho fell on his face, bruising his
nose and disfiguring his face terribly.

Went to Colorado.
John Kready, son of the late Jacob K ready,

and Kdward lloss, of Manor township, loft
lost .light for Deuver. Colorado. They are

I ou a pleasure trip auu will remain away sev- -
I eral weeks,
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THE HOME RULE CAMPAIGN.

VKRVAttATlUNH FUR AH KHlll.lB II Alll-TATII-

TIIK NKXT MONTH.

I'Ull That Vllf lie Taken lo Intlnenre Pub-

lic
the

Henllment I'reM anil Stnrap Npeei-hr-

lo It Used to Mould l'opular Opinion.

A flreat Ilattle on the Hinting".
up

In the JIngllsh l'arllamont on Tuesday
night Hlr William Vernon Ilarcotirt spoke tothe home rule moasure and Qladstono

heanswered Mr. Gosclion's objections to the
Its socend reading will be fixed for

May fl ; and on next Friday tonus el the
proposed Irish land purchase will be an-

nounced. andMoantlmo an oxtenslvo campaign Isboon projectod os the following dis-
patches Indlcato :

Loxuo.v, April II A meeting oi the
SLLiberals' appointed to direct

homo rule campaign outsldo of the
House of Commons wat held this afternoon

the Xatlonal Liberal club. Almost every ofmember el the committeo was present, and
largo amount of work was planned for the

Interval botween now and May 0, vvhon tlio
Qladstono bill is tocomo up for Its socend
reading. This Interval Includes two weeks

parliamentary work and one week of
Kattor recess. Tho latter Is to be utlllzod for

host of homo rule addresses by leading lorLiberal orators to the provincial and rural
constituencies.

Tho result of this is expected to be a largo
crop of iwtltlons and resolutions favoring

wathomo rule and demanding that the momlwrs
the rospectlvo constituencies shall give It

their support- - Almost every earnest advo-cat- o
Isof homo rule In the Liberal ranks has beboon prossed into the servlco at a spoaker for

this Hatler campaign cither In his own dis-

trict or in some otlior where the feeling re-

garding
In

homo rule in less favorable, lit
many cases strong Tory districts are to be In-

vaded In the hope that the votes of the now-l- y

enfranchised farm laborers, who have
now as good a right as any one to participate

political movements, will sufnee to carry a
home rule resolutions.

Hotvv eon now nnd Castor Monday the way
be thoroughly prepared for these home on

ruleapostlos. Halls will be engaged, although
most cases, the meeting will be held in
open air, nnd addressed from balconies, on

local committees of arrangements will be
formed, money for Incidental oxpensos will

raised and local Hpeakors secured to sup-
plement the parliamentary big guns. the

Many printing presses are already at work
producing documentary ammunition for the
campaign. Mr. Gladstone's great speech of
lostThursday night Is the staple ofthesodoc-ument- s

and a cheap pamphlet edition of this to
speech is being scattered broadcast over

and Scotland. Tlioro are also In prepa-
ration hundreds of thousands of leaflets con-

taining
C.

pithy extracts Irom the speech. Some
these contain such portions of the speech n
will appeal to the crofters and other small

holders et ronted lands ; others are intended
artisans and working men and u largo

number nro addressed to the farm laborers.
Imuienso posters, containing pointed epi-

grams and tolling sentences from the speech, A

are also bolng printed. These are chiefly In-

tended for London, and in the provinces the
local committees will be rolled on to do this
part oftho work. Tho llrst gun of the now
campaign will be flrod at St. James' hall,
London, one woek Irom to nlght- -

Tho Tories are making low preparations
for political work during the holidays. In
this, as In most matters of organization, they
are far bohlnd the Liberals. Several Tory
members have announced that they will ad-- d

rest their constituents, and the party leaders
say that it would be undignified to intorfero
with the members' programme and Inaugu-
ral o a hurrah campaign iu their bailiwicks.

FltAVli US TIIK CVSTUJIS.

Hnatoii Dry (looilt Firm AUinlH lonswlmllo
and foots Iho Hill.

Hos-rex-
, Mass., April II. A Montreal

special to the 7entMsnys: "Tho customs
authorities have discovered that the loug "
established wholesale dry goods lirui of

Hros. & Co., has been systematically
defrauding the revenue by making lalse
entries of goods rocolvod Irom Kngland In
the custom house, Tho aggregate amount
which the Unit has had to pay to the depart-
ment for tholr infractions of the tarltl law
Including Hue Is $30,1X10. Tho head of the
firm, Mr. Mcljichlan, repudiates any
knowledge of the frauds, at ho hat Iswu
unable for the past flvo yours to attend to
business from Illness. Ho has dissolved
partnership with his brother, who has ad-

mitted his personal liability for the frauds,
and has paid out of his own ockot the whole
nmouiit claimed by the custom department.
Tlio exposure caused consternation hero."

A Tempeit lu a Tea l'ot.
WAHiitNtno.v, D. C, April II. ThoiVif

this morning quotes Cheng Heusen, of the
Chlucso legation, at saying: "The Chinese
minister has made his statement to the de-

partment of state, and the probabilities nro
that our government will not take any fur-

ther stops regarding the treatment oftho now
onvey to the I'ulted States by the otlicials at
San Francisco. Tlioro It no foundation lor
the story that our gorernmont has requested
the removal of Collector 1 lager, or anybody
oUo on account of this matter, and the em-

bassy will let the United Stntos government
bike Its course."

Third Attempt to Wreik a Train.
Waiiami, lnd., April 13. For the third

tlmo lu three years an attempt was made
Monday night to wreck the fast mall west ou
the Wabash road, two miles east of tlio city.
On a high embankment a dozen cross ties
had boon piled and the engineer of tlio loco,
motive only brought tlio train to a stand
when the truck wheels had mounted the ties.
Thero It no clue to the miscreants who
plaunod to wreck the train, though Superin-
tendent Stevens Is dlllgoutly searching for
thorn. The track In the vicinity or the spot
will be patrolled nightly horoaftcr.

A Terrlblo Kxploslnu.
HRATTr.r.uoiio, Yt., April 11. An moot

boiler wolglilng 1,000 pouuds iu J. A.
Church's sash and blind lactory, exploded
yesterday afternoon, demolishing the brick
boiler house. Tho boiler was landed 200 feet
away lu n barn where" It killed a horse. Hoofs
and windows et dwellings near the factory
wore broken by the debris. Loss $.1,000.

Causo of the explosion unknown. Several
persons barely escaped injury.

Mauuluc Sits up To-da- y.

Wahiunuto.v, D. ft, April H. 11 A. i.
Secretary Manning Is resting very com-

fortably. Members of hit family report that
ho passed a quiet and restful night nnd that
ho oxpoctH to sit up

The 1'ope Keeps Ills l!ye on Irelsud.
Homk, April 11. Tho pope has instructed

tlio sacred congregation, lu view oriheexlm-ordinar- y

aspect el ecclesiastical allalrs, to
closely study the Irish question in the light
ofMr. Gladstone's recent speech.

WKATUKK rHUllAltir.lTlBB,
D. V., April ll.-- Kcr

CWahiiinotoii, states, slightly
warmer, fair weather, followed dur-

ing Thursday by local rains, winds gener-

ally shifting to southeasterly.

I Fon TuuiisDAY Locsl rains,wlth slightly
' warmer weather.

lltNTIXU TIIK KriVKMCK.
ICntglil of Ijilior Determined lo RIioit np the

Iteronl nt the Man Who Klred a ratal Shot.
Uhattanoooa, Teiiii., April 14-- Tho

Knights of Labor, who claim that Thomas
Howleit, leader of the posao of deputy
shorlll'sat Hast ML Louis, was responsible for Mr.

occuronco tlioro last woek, are concentra-
ting tholr ollbrts to prosecute htm. Y osier-da- y

the local' assembly of Knight received
directions from the oxocutlvo Iswril to hunt

Hewlett's record. Ho was nt one tlmo
United States deputy marshal In Xorth
Alabamn, and whllo In tliat position Is said son

have shot a negro at Huiitavlllo, for which """was trlod, but ncquittod. Howasnftfer-war- d

chlof dotectlvo or the Alabama Groat
.Southern railway, and In hunting down a
notorious train wrookor, who was lynched

his body riddled with bullets, Hewlett
charged with hoadlug the party of

-

lynchor. Kvldonco In both those atlalrs is
bolng accumulated, and will lie forwarded to the

Louis.
A Hlrlker Arretted and Iteirued.

St. Louis, Ma, April II. An oast-beun-d

Ireight on the Cairo Short Lino found a crowd In
llfty or more strikers iu waiting at the

dopotw-ho- llellevlllo was reached, about six
o'clock last ov onlng. Wlion the traiu stopped
they surrounded the onglno aud caboose and
tried to coax and then to pull the engineer,
flromau and conductor oft the train. Tho
train was cut in two, and one or the strikers
named Oho was arrested by a deputy sherill

uncoupling cars. Ho was rescued, how-ove- r,

by his comrades, and the strikers had
things nil tholr own way for a time. Tho
conductor, an old employe, Frauds Whelan, Co.,foarully beaten, but the engineer and
fireman escaped unhurt. It was at first
retorted that Oho had boon shot, but that ho

uncertain. Ho has disappeared and cannot for
found.

Check llojn Strike.
St. Loi'is, Mo., April H. Tho chock boys
the Wostern Union telegraph olllco have

made a demand upon Superintondent L. C.
Iiakor, for extra pay for Sunday work and
evortlmo. A note Hotting forth tholr griev-
ances, was preinrod and signed by all the
boys, asking that they be granted 8 hours as

day's work and be paid extra lor over that
tlmo. The wages now range from f 15 to f20
per month. Tho Isiys exoct to be discharged

the 15th.
Street Car Drivers Strike.

H,vr.Tl.MOitK, Mil., April H. Tho drivers
the Xorth Haltlmoro Passenger Railway

company lines otherwise known at the Frlck
line, struck at noon for two dollars a
day. The lines ompley no conductors, and

drivers are ompleyed on the trip system.
The men claim that they cannot make more
than from ? I to f 1.50 a day.

Striken Arretted
Gai.vksto.v, Texas, April II. A special
the Aeici from Hlg Springs, says; Deputy

I'nited Slates Marshal John Manning yettor-
day arrested flvo strikers, Mnong whom was

I Graham, master workman of the
Knights of Labor assembly of tills place, on tocharge of Impeding and disturbing the ad-
ministration et Justice in the I'nltod States
circuit court.

hebkinu mtr iiAr.ua hulk ask.
Woman Doctor Interests Herself
In the Unfortunate.

Dr. Mary Walker, of plug hat and panto-loo- n

fame, arrived in Pittsburg on Tuesday.
During the day she visited the work house.
She Is a trillooldor that she used to be, but
she talks as glibly as ever. Sho was dressed
in a neatly titling suit of broadcloth, with
Prince Albert coat,low cut vest, g

collar nnd llashy necktie. Hor shining plug
was sot on her head with a dudlsh air. A
nowmarkot overcoat covered her whole
body. She carrlod a silk umbrella aud
moved about witli the air of a prince. Sho
talks politics like a wind mill. Sho enter-
tains n high estimate of President Cleve-
land, nnd says ho will allow no man to run
him.

Sho Is making preparations to secure the
release of tlio notorious "Dr." Halo,whom she
thinks "it nil right nnd n cultivated lec-
turer."

A Ills Scheme. at
A company ofcapltallsts it being formed to
to nolo tlio question of transportation In

the I'ppor San Joaquin valloyand open up
nearly half n million more ncrot which, for
want of water, are now a little bettor thau a
desert 11 it proposed jmrniauontlj' to lower
Tulare Lako to fifteen foot below Its present
level, which will reclaim 1175,000 acres,

swamp laud, all now under water
or subject to frequent overllow. Thlt Is to
beellected by a canal of twolve feet avorage
depth, which it to extend from Tulare Lako
to a (unction with the San Joaquin river at
the head of navigation, distant about forty
lnllos north from tholako." It It estimated
that the work can be done iu two years at a
cost of $1,000,000.

Arbor Hay
Tho high schools take hold el Arbor Day

with energy. Kach boy will plant his tree,
arrangementt having boon inado for this by
the teachers. Tho variety or fruit trees
soloeted Includes ponr, plum, gage, peach,
apple and cherry. Tho girls will also plant
qulto a number et choice varlollet ofirult
trees. Tlio trees will be distributed to the
several classes just bolore the close of the
morning session, so that they can be planted
at noon. The nrocraniuio for the afternoon
exercises will be very enjoyable. The
choruses nro strong nnd they will be ac-

companied by a number of Instruments.
Itov. ,1. Max nan;, oi inu .Moravian uinucii,
will deliver the address ou "Our Hrothors,
the Trees."

At the South l'rluco htroot schools, exer-
cises will be held at 3 p. in. Thero will be
tree planting by the pupils of most of the
schools, but no formal programme el exor-
cise s.

V ItUlug Former Friends.
Mr. F. C. Cook, of Hagorstewn, Mil., mem-

ber oftho class or 'SI of Franklin aud Mar-

shall college, Ison a brief visit tohlsold
friends lu this city. Ho hat been admitted
to the bar at llagerstown, but will In a short
tlmo go to Minneapolis, Minn., to practice
hit profession.

A Ills Hay's Work.
Dauiol Trow It.' workmen, with four two-hor-

teams, hauled SOU cases of tobacco to
Loderman's warehouse In ton hours on Mon-
day. Tho haul was four stiuares. This Is
considered the biggest day's hauling ever
done in this city.

Sent to dull.
F.uima llowdor.who vvaH arrested yesterday

afternoon for being Incorrigible, was com-

mitted to tlio county prison. Sho will be
taken beloro the Judges of the court and irtho
testimony warrants, will be sent to the House
of Hofuge.

Very l'oor ltuslness.
Last night Frank Mayo appeared for the

second tluiout the opera house in "Xordock"
and the audlouco was smaller by far than on

the opening night. There wore enough
empty scats to make any one sick, and It Is
to lie greatly regretted, at the attraction wat a
strong one.

Wilt Take choree of tlio Music.

Prof. Win. H. Hall, or this city, has been
engaged to tike charge or tlio inuslo at the
State Teachers' association convention to be
held iu Ailentown, July (HIi, 7th and 8th.

A Family of Clergymen,
Frank P., a son of Hov. Dr. Fry, of Head-

ing, hat boon appointed assistant to Hov. Dr.
Solas, et Philadelphia. Tho appointee grad-
uated Irom Muhlenberg college with first
honors last June. Ho is a brother of Key. V.
U Pry, of this city.

Committed to Jail.
John lilaoy, arrested for druukon and dis-

orderly conduct, wat this morning com-

muted to the couuty Jail for three days by
Alderman Deeu.

PRICE TWO OEOTB..
AN EXCITED WITNESS

' ,18,
OHKATK9 A ri.VKHT AT THM rAKi-zi- '

KI.ICVTIttV TKLKI'HOSM 10PI r.

Walton Van llentlinyMn, et New OrtWMM. 11&

Itefmea to Aainer Some UnMttoM Ihrt
to II tin and Tells the

Why Heated Scene.
ii.

!.;-- .

Wasiumitov, D, c, April M.-- Mr. Wt- - Jt$
Van Hentliuysoti.of Xew Orleans, m"tl"" lunuiininy ueiorewe ran Kitttrw KrHtelephone Investigating committee W'a

reply to questions, Mr. Van Hen thuy sen I CT
stauHt inai mo inainuaiions made by Mr. h

vJt ... ,..... avwi.a u, iu-- 1 iriJDOJU i (ft,. '

lngs in the Interior department had been 4t
tored as a full nnd true ranv Iu tlm suit nf

witness against the Hell comnanr. la --jn?
" " " K.7?! .Xew Orleans, was untrue; a true oopyot v

such of tlio proceedings of the Interior de
partment case, at were entered by witness

lilt suit at Xew Orleans, was produced,
together with the statement that the nature
oftho report of the proceeding was fully
oxplalnod In the court of Xow Orleans. Wit-lie- s

denounced the intimation that he hail
imposed a lalse and fraudulent copy of docu-
ment, or a partial copy, on the court at New
Orleans, terming the Intimation as ' a gross
insinuation," with some emphasis.

(Julio a number of questions wore pro-
pounded by Mr. Itannoy aOoctlng suits, the
witness has been engaged In with the Hell

and the latter firmly refused to answer
thorn, on tlio ground that ho would Injure his
private business If ho answered them ; that

didn't propose to testily now
the Hell company horoartcr. Ills roplle

wore " that's none of your bnslnoss," "that'
Irrelevant," " that's a Hell company docu-
ment," "the Hell company Is a liar, and I
won't testify in regard to any of Its docu-
ments," " I am not going to glvo Informa-
tion for the Hell," If I should be given
Boll book now, and should pick up what
purported to be a copy of It a month hence, I
would not tostlfy to It because I know the
Boll company changes its books," said the
witness.

"I don't mean to cast any reflections upon
Mr.Kanney.but I published thatStorrow and
Dickinson, (Hell company attorneys) were
falsifiers of testimony; and 1 told President
Cleveland that they should not be permitted
to.practlco before any court iu the country."

Tho witness then made a long statement
concerning alleged falsifications of court
records by Bell company attorneys, giving
about hair a dozen specifications.

IS VUSURBSa

Sir. Morrison In trod urea n Jtesolntlon That
Looks to a Ilepeal or Land Oranls.

Wasiiinhton, I). C, April 14. Iu the
House Mr. Morrison from the couitnltteo on
rutos, ropertod a resolution granting leave

the committeo on public lands, at any
tlmo during the present session, after the
morning hour, to call up Tor credential
bills reported Irom that committee for the
forfeiture of land grants to railroads and
corporations, to prevent speculation in the
public lauds, and for the reservation of the
publlo lauds for the benefit et actual, bona
fide settlers the same not to Interfere with
prior special orders, or with revenue and
approprlatiou bills. Adopted.

Tho House then resumed the consideration
of the IIurd-Home- contested election case.

After remarks by several members pro and
con, Mr. Hurd was heard in bis own behalf
for one hour, making a brilliant speech that
was loudly applauded.

Froceedlogs III the Senate.
Wasuinotov, D. 0., April II. The chair

laid before the Senate a letter from Senator
Jackson, saying that ho had accepted the
'Tennessee judgoshlp and that his seat in the
Senate had therefore become vacant He re-

quests the president pro tempore of the Sen-
ate to so inform the governor of Tennessee.

The chair laid before the Senate a memo-
rial from the Wool-Grower- convention hold

SU Louis, complaining of the proposition
place wool on the froe list. Heterred.
Mr. Gorman reported favorably from the

committee on commerco a bill to constrnct a
first-clas- s lightship and establish It otf the
entrance to Chesapeake bay. Tho ship Is to
cost not to oxceed $00,000 ; to have a steam
fog signal ami to be built In an American
shipyard. Tho bill was atonco passed.

Mother and Child tiurued lo a Crisp.
Litti.i: Hock, Ark., April H. I'artlcu-tar- s

have rcichod hore from i'aragould,
Greeno county, Ark., or the burning to
death of a lady named Mrs. Thorp and her
littio daughter, living about six miles Irom
the nbove place. The woman and daughter
were burning stalks In a Hold, when the
little girl caught fire, soon enveloping her in
flames. Her screams attracted the mother's
attention. Sho ran to her child's rollof, but
the gross was also on tire, and before Mrs,
Thorp reached '.the child her own clothing
caught fire and she too, was soon wrapped in
flames. Hoth were burned to a crisp.

Ten presidential I'ostmasters.
Washington, D. C, April K Tho pres-

ident sent to the Senate y the following
nomination et postmasters : James J. Owen,
Camden, X. Y. ; Frances P. Hoswell, Phelps,
X. Y. ; James T. Hobertsen, Culpepper, Va. ;

Fredk. A. Koss , Tuscuuibia, Ala. ; Philip B.
Sponce, Xewport, Ky. ; W. II. Camp,
Guthrlo Centre, Iowa; John Shaw, Van
Wert, O. ; Jacob P. Kerlln, Warren, lilt,
Wm. a Heck, Tekamah, XeU ; II. O. nriley
Doll Haplds, Dak.

Captured While at llreaktast.
Xnvv YoitK--, April It. Tho announcement

made yesterday that Charles II. lteiily,
one el the alleged "Boodle" alder-
men, had been arrested, turns out to
have Ihioii erroneous. Ho was not taken
Into custody until this morning, although
the detectives had been searching for blm all
day yesterday and last night, lie had just
Bat down to breakfast this morning when the
detectives entered and arrested him. lit
accompanied thorn at once to police heads
quarters.

Murder lu the Second Degree.
Cincinnati. April H. in the trial
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A Dynamiter Italeassd. .

London, April 1L Patrick Dunn, ontol t
lIlouyiiniuiieiB Wliu uiun up ihb ,

,.. -

at Glasgow and was sentenced to tttsl---
yoara penal sorvltude, was released toHtar--

j?,

HIs health is permanently snaiiermi nry
long Imprisonment ii
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